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REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

For Governor, 
JOHN II MICKEY. 

For Lieutenant Governor. 
1 E. G. McGILTON 

For Treasurer, 
PETER MORTKNSEN 

For Secretary of State, 
G. W. MARSH. 

For Auditor, 
CHARLES WESTON. 

For Superintendent of Instruction, 
WILLIAM K. FOWLER 

For Attorney General. 
F. N. PROl’T 

For Commissioner Public Lands, 
GEORGE I) FOLLMER 

For Congressman, 
M P. K1NKA1D 

COUNTY TICKET 

For Couuty Attorney. 
J. S PEDLEIt. 

For Representative. 
ALVIN CLARK 

The date for the Hepublicau sen- 

atorial convention for this district 

has been fixed for Wednesday, Oct- 

ober 1st at Itevenna, Neb. The del- 

egates elected to represent Sherman 

county in said oouvention are: 

K. G. l’aige, 
K. K. Tracy, 
• leo, E. Beoscboter, 
W. C Dunker, 
T. C. Chamberlain. 

Alternates: 
J L. Cressler, 
G, H- Whitman, 
Ge<> Vao, 
K. W. Fuller, 
Ed. Ainger. 

E iiior Brown was heard to remark 

tli.it !,, was onjiijr to open the ram- 

paijn this week. He is a little j 
blow as ihe campaign has been 

opened for emne time. 

A few democitalic politicans want 

t > quit ttie Philippines, but tbe great | 
iiui^s of democrats throughout the 

country, representing the good, 
husky American spirit, will not fol- 

low their lead. And thats whats 

the matter with Bryan. 

The Litchfield Monitor took an j 
upper cut punch at the Times last 

week and landed square ou its lack 

of intelligence bump. There is only 
one way for Brown to get even with 

him, and that is to resume his old 

taotics of looking wise and saying 
nothing more about that particular 
subject. 

If the Bee is correct the people of 

Omaha are an unprincipled set. It 

claims that Mercer’s money was 

dealt out in “large gobs” to secure fa- 

vorable delegations. This, of course 

means that the people of that town 

are willing to sell their votes at any 
old price. We are inclined to think 

that the Bee man is a little off. Per- 

haps Governor Savage has given 
him too much to thing about lately. 

President Roosevelt ba9 been ob- 

liged to abandon his tour of the 

west. While on his way he was 

obliged to undergo a surgical oper- 

ation at Indinapolis last Wednesday, 
the result of the trolley accident at 

Pittsfield, Mass. The injury was 

just below thh left knee and on bis 

arrival at lndianoplis the litub wus 

badly swolen and whs giving him 

great pain, and he was taken to the 

honpital at once for treatment. He 

was to have been in Nebraska next 

Saturday, having made dates for 

Kearmey, Grand Island, Hastings, 
Fremont and Omaha. 

When your Populist mid Dem- 

ocratic fri uds suggests free trade to 

kill the trusts tell him you do not 

w.'mU to bum down the barn to get 
rid of the lie as. Then remind him 

of a few facts and usk him to chew 

tli ai over; first, that the onlv law 

on tho statute books to regulate the 

irusts was past by tho republican 
C n vless; s : md, that this law was 

it, force during a democraeic admin- 

istration and that not a finger was 

lifted bv ttic democratic Attornev- 

General to u-e it against the trusts; 

third, that a republican administra- 

tion n using the law ami is now 

proceeding agrinst, the beef trust 

arid the Northern Securities merger. 

Finally, a*k your democratic and 

populist friends if common sense 

does not dictate that the republicans 
have done, can do and will do more 

to regulate the trusts than the dem- 
ocrats. 

It ia tbe fashion of certain popu- 
list and democratic politicians to 

claim that the United Statesis now 

maintaining a kind of Negrolike 
tyranny in the Philippines. Aside 
from the consideration that tbe | 
“United States" meaus the people I 

of this country, who are not tyrants, : 

not negros, but a pretty good lot of | 
fellows, there is the fact that the 

| 
American Congress bestowed a bill 
of rights” on the Philipinos. That 

bill of rights is a guarantee of just- 
ice from every dweller in the Island. 
It provides that no man shall be de- 1 

prived of life, liberty or property 
without due process of law; that the 

priveloge of the writ of habeas cor 

pus shall be the same as in this 

country, and as every man knows 
the writ of habeas corpus is one of 
the great guarantors of personal 
justice; that bail shull he allowed; j 
that the accused persons shall J 
have aright for counsil, a speedy 
trial, the compulsory attendance of 
witnesses in his behalf; shall not he 

jeapordy for the same offence, and 
so on, through a long list of benidts 
and immunities. The Pilipinos 
never have dreamed of such u meas- 

ure of liberty. It is certain they 
would not have recieved it if tbe 
Democratic program of scuttle had 
been adopted and Aguutaldo per 
mitted to establish his despotism in 
the Islands 

The Times intimates that the 

people should support Mr. Mathew 
for county attorney because he has 
a large number of cases in couit. 

Suppose he has, at one time he had j 
the Loup City township bond case j 
in court. It is not the number of 
cases that a lawyer has, but the 
merit of his cases and his ability to 

win them that gives him a good 
record as an.attorney. We will ad- 
mit that he has three to one mot* | 
cases in court than Mr. Pedler. He 
lias a faculty of working up more 

cases while Mr. Pedler has a faculty 
of getting little differences settled I 
out of court, thus, instead of creating 

1 

large sums of costs, saves the would ! 

be litigants much time aud money. 

Tbe Times says that lawyer Math- 
ew has invested in a new $10.00 a 

vol. law library. That was the 

proper thing to do. He needed it 

to read up on the bond question 
and perhaps hundreds of other ques- 
tions. 

Despite the repeated protests of tbe 1 

Bee, congressman Mercer won tbe j 
bard fought battle at the primaries 
last Friday, carrying seven out of 
the nine wards of tbe city of Omaha j 
and enough of the country precincts 
to make his nomination sure. 

DYSKNTKKT UVKEU WITHOUT THE 
AID OK A DOCTOK. 

“1 am just up from a hard spell of the 

flux” (dysentery) say Mr. T. A. Pinner, 
a well known merchant of Drummond, 
Tenn. I used one small bottle of 

Chamberlain,s Colic, Cholera aud Diar- 
rhea Remedy and was cured without 

having a doctor. I consider it the 

best cholera medicine in the world.” 

There is no need of employing a 

docter when this remedy is used, for no 

doctor can prescribe a better medicine 
for bowel complaint in any forih either 

for children or adults. It never falls 
and is pleasant to take. For sale by 
Odendabl Bros. 

.—. 1 1 

BIS SIGHT THKEATKNEII 

“While piculclng lust month ray 11 

year-old boy whs poisoned by some 

weed or plant," says W II. Dibble, of 
Sioux City, I a. “lie rubbed tbe pois- 
on oil' his hands into hi a eyes and for a 

while we were afraid tie would lose bis 

sigiif. Finally a nighbor rcceramunded 
I)eWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve, l'he first 

application helped him and in a few days 
he was as well as over.” For skin dis- 

eases, cuts, burns, scald*, wounds, In- 

sec. biles, DeWitt Witch Hazel Salve 

Usurecure. Relieves piles. Beware of 

counterfeits—Odendabl Bros. 

WOT OVER-WISE 
There Is an old allegorical picture of a 

girl scared at a grasg-hopper, but In the 

act <>f heedlessly trending on a snake. 
I'Lts • * paralleled by the man who 

spends a large sain of money building 
i eyclone cello, but neglects to provide 
bis family with a bottle of Chamberlain's 

Colic, Cholera anti Idarrhoe* K< meuv 

as safe gaurds against bowel complaints, 
«viioes victims outnumber those of the 

cyel’tie a hundred to one. This Kcm- 

edy ie everywhere recognized as the 

most prompt and reliable medicine in 

use for these diseases. For sale by 
Odcndabl Bros. 

ROCKVILLE ITEMS 

H Smelsun of Ashton aad II. A Wilson of 
Stewart, Neb were callers Wednesday after- 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs W M Smelser drove to Ash- 
ton and visited lelatlves Thursday 

Mr D. I. Price spent Sunday at Broken Bow 

attending the Q. 9 convention Me returned 
home Monday noon. 

Wm. Jakob left Monday morning for Fond 
Du I-ac. Wisconsin wbera lie expects to spend 
several weeks visiting relatives and friends 

Miss Blaaehe Bugno was a passenger from 

here Tuesday afternoon oound for St. Paul. 

Tne local weather bureau reports that be- 
tween 5pm Sunday aad 6am Tuesday the 
rain gague caugh 3.8U inches of water. This 
will put the ground ia line shape for fall 
grain. 

What Is the matter with the gasoline street 

lamp that we beard so muoh about: The 
rays seem to be invlsable thus far. 

Quite a crowd of Loup City lies came down 
Tuesday evening to assist in the installation 
of an L. M L A. lodge here 

□ Several of the steel gang boys who are mak- 
ing their headquarters here at present went 

to Hoelus last Saturday eveuiag to take in 

the hop 
FOR SALE A six hole Sandwtek Corn 

Shelter and a twelve horse J I. Case power. 
A bargain for seme one Write P O. Box TH, 
Rockville, Nebr. 

Kd. Isaacson made a (lying trip to Haveaaa 
Tuesday morning. 

U. NO MK 

CLEAR CREEK NEWS 

The frost has been quite severe In this 
aectlen and there will be an abundance of 
soft corn 

Wesley Heapy threshed 3401) bushels of 
winter wheat and JUOO bushels of rye That 
ought to keep the wolf from the doer. 

Fred Crouse started for an exploring trip 
to Oraad Junction. Colo. If the country 
pleases him he will move in the spring. 

Mrs. Lubs Is very siok. She Iras a cancer 

which is apparaatly incurable 

Hans Beck Is here from the west and will 
remain during the winter 

Hans Beck, Sr and wife are visiting at 

Grand Island this week. 
Riookdkh. 

IS ALMIRA lit: M HI.I SUM 

Our old friend D. C. Doner returned from 
Hamilton county last week, where he had been 
for the last two months running a hay fork. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Mtnne left for Nebraska 
City last Wednesday morning where they go 
to visit relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Landon left for Ohio 
a week ago Tuesday where they go to visit 
relatives and friends. 

The iiulsora Union Sunday School Installed 
an organ la their school house last Wednei- 
day The itnglag society will meet at the 
school house Sunday evening. After thin 
everybody Is Invited. 

Bkitno. 

DIVIDE HAPKNINU8 

Mrs. M. E. Roberts visited friends in Loup 
City the first part of the week. 

Ralph Throckmoton bad the misfortune to 
run a rusty nail in his foot, but no very 
serious injury resulted. 

Mrs. Elnore Walker and daughter were 

pleasant callers at the I’. O. Wemlnesday. 
Mrs. John Shoening returned from her visit 

at Urand Junction Friday. Shi; says there is 
an abundance of fruit in that section this year. 

Mrs. A. Throckmorton and two chldren 
spent Sunday with L1 E. Sadler and family. 

Fritz Hichel threshed his oats last week. 
From 150 acres he recievel 4f>0o bushels 

Ret a 

8WKKTW ATKK 

Several people were rain bound Saturday 
and Sunday some failing to get home until 
Monday. 

The following program was rendered at a 

basket social held at the home of Mr. H Wilke 
Friday evening Sept. IS), for the benefit of an 

organ for the Newberg school house. 
Instrumental Solo. Emma Kretchmayer 
Select Reading, Arthur Hofgard. 
Instrumental Duet, Lorin Highland aLd 

Charles Croaten. 
Select Reading. Lena Holiandworth. 
A Talk. 

The Rise and Downfall of the Human Family, 
Carl Corey. 

Instrumental Duet. "The Old Centenlal 
March,” Helen and Ester Newberg. 

Select Reading. Sophia Hofgard. 
Recitation, Lester Highland. 
Vocal Duet. Anna and Emma Kretchmayer. 
Vocal Solo, Albert Elliot. 
The proceeds were $12 fiO and with the 

amount obtained last winter an organ has 
been burchased. 

A number of the young men of this vaclaity 
are planning to take an overland trip, to South 
Dakota, this week, to take homesteads there. 

The Norwegian Luthern eongragatlon will 
build a tine new church in the near future. 
Mr. J. A. Swanson will do the work. 

Mr. Abraham Relnertson, of Hazard, will 
farm J. L. Cressler's farm next year. 

At a colt exhibit, last Saturday held by 
L. P. Southward, a trotting colt owned by 
Ceo. Newberg, took the first prize of $20. 

Mr. H. Wilke visited at Saratoga Sunday. 

TO MY FRIE.VUS 

It is with joy I tell you what Kodol 
did for mo. 1 was troubled with my 
stomach for several month. Upon being 
advised to use Kodol, I did so, and 

words cannot tell the good it lias doae 

me. A neighbor bad dyspepsia so that 
ho hud tried every thing I toid him to 

uso Kodol Words of gratitude have 
come to me from him because I re- 

commended it.—Qeo \V. Fry. Viola, 
Iowa Headti and strenth of mind and 

bod y. :i< j« ml on ihe stomach, and nor- 

mal activity of the digestive organs. 
Kodol tiie great reconstructive tonic, 
cures all stomach and bowel troubles, 

Indigestion, dys) epsis. Kndel digests 
any good fond vmi cun eat Take » 

• 11*se Hlter meals.--O lendalil B'os. 

<S 
This signature is on every bo* of the genuine 
Laxative Bromo»Quinine Tablets 

the remedy that cure* a cold In one dny 

TO OUItK A COLD IN ONE DAY, 
Take Laialivs Brouno Quinine Tajilet* 

All druggists refund the money if it fails to 

cure. M. \V Grave’s signature Ison each 
bo*, c 

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT 

The following proposed amendment 

to tlie Constitution of the State of 

Nebraska a* hereinafter set fourth 

In full la submitted to the electors 

of the State of Nebraska to be 

voted upon at the general elactlon 

to he bald Tuesday, November 4, 
A O 11*03 

v 
A Joint resolution proposing to amend 

section one of Article filfteen, of the 
Constitution of the State of Nebraska, 
relative to the manner of submit- 

ting and adopting amendments to 

the Constitution of the State of Ne- 
braska. 

He it Jittolved and Unacted by the 

Legislature of the State of Neb- 
raska: 

Section 1. That section one of Article 
fifteen of tde Constitution of the State 

of Nebraska be amended to lead as fol- 
lows: 

Section 1. Either brunch of the leg- 
islature may propose amendments to 

this Conatltuuion, and If the same be 
agreed to by :hree* fifths of the member* 
elected to eaeh house, such proposed 
amendments shall be entered on tbe 
Journals, with the yeas ami nays, and pub- 
lished at least once each week In at least 
one newspaper In each county where a 

newspaper Is published, for thirty days 
Immediately preceding the next election 
of senators and representatives, at which 
election the same shall be submitted to the 
electors for approval or rejection, and If 
a majority of the electors voting at 

such elution on such proposed amend- 
ment, shall vole to udopt such amendment 
the same shall become a part o of this 
Constitution When more than one 

amendment Is submitted at the same 

election, they shall be so submitted as to, 
enable the electors to vote on each 
amendment separately. 

All ballots used at such (lection on 

such amendment or amendments shall 
have wrlten or printed there-on the fol- 
lowing: For proposed amendment to the. 
Constitution relating to (here inset the sob- 

Joct of the amendment) and against pro- 
posed amendment to the Constitution 
relatlug to (hare Insert the subject of the 
amendment! and the vote of each elector 
voting on such amendment or amendments 
shall bo designated by the elector by mak- 

ing a cross with a pen or pencil lu a circle 
oraquare to be placed at tho right of 
the lines the words "For or Against'' 
the proposed amendments, as he shall 
desiro to vote thereon, or by indicating 
his preference on a voting tnaohlue 
when such machine Is In use. 

I. Ueo. W. March, Secretary of State of 
the State of Nebraska, do hereby certify 
that the forgoing proposed amendment to 

the Constitution of the State of Nebraska 
la a trno and correct copy of the original 
enrolled and engrossed bill, as passed by the 

Twenty-seventh session of tbe legislature 
of the State of Nebraska, as appears from 
said original bill on file In this olfloe, and 
that said proposed amendment la submit- 
ted to the qualided voters of the State of 
Nebraska for thler adoption or rejeotlon at 

the geiarel election to be held on Tuesday 
the 4th day of November, A. D 1908. 

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto 
set my hand and afOxed the great seal of 
the State of Nebraska. Done at Llncolu 
this 18(1 (lay ol July, in the year of our 

Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Two. of the Independance of the United 
Htates tbe One Hundred and Twenty-Sev 
enth, and of this state the Thirty sixth. 

CEO. W. MARCH. 

[■■al.J Secretary of State. 

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that Henry J. 
Lucks did on the 9th day of September, 
1903, file with tbe Village clerk of Rock 
vllle Nebraska. In the county of Sherman 
his petition and application for a license 
to sell mall, spirituous and vinous liquors 
lu said village for part of fiscal year 
beginning on the 37th duy of September 
1903 and terminating tbe first Tuesday In 

May,1903,such application being the petition 
of more than two-thirds of the resident 
free holders of said village of Rockville. 

Any objections, protest or remonstrance 

to said application must be filed on or 

before the 23th. day of September, 1903. 
Dated this 11th day of September. 1903. 

liman J. Lucks, Applicant. 
Attest: W. M. Smbi.skk, Village Clerk. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE FIRST BA.NK 
OF LOUP CITY- 

CHARTER NO. 850, INCORPORATED 

At Loup City lu the State of Nebraska, at 

the Close of Business, September 15, 1901: 

RESOURCES.. 
Loans anti discounts. 58,061 90 
Overdrafts secured and unsecured. 1,198.'to 
Stocks and securities. 1,868 50 

Banking house, furniture, fixtures 3,l9i 50 
Other Real Estate. 400 00 

Current expenses and taxes paid. 61830 
Due from National, Statoaud Priv- 
ate banks and bankers. 18,038 11 
Cash. Nlekles and cents $ 

Currency 4.037 00 
•• Coin. 8,768 31 6,799 31 

Total 84.811.95 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in. 180,000 00 

Surplus fund. 8,000 00 

Undivided profits. 1,549 98 
Individual deposits subject to 

check.50,113.33 
Demand certificates of 

.deposit 10.546.64 
60.66197 

Total.(84,311,® 
state of Nebraska, 1 

„ 
County of Sherman. ( 8 

1, A. P. CuLi.EY. President ot the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement Is correct, and a true 
ropy of the report made to the State bank- 
int; board. 

A. P. CUYL1.K, President. 

ATTEST 
\V. K. Mahon. Director. 
Ij. Hansbn, Director. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
20th day of September, 11)02. 

K. J. N Id liTlNOAI.K, 

(heal. I Notary Public. 
My commission expires March 17. b*H 

STOPS TIIK OUUOH AND uOKKs 
OFF THE COLD 

Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets cure a 

cold In one day. No. cure. No Pay. Price 
25 cents. 

IS PREPARED TO FURNISH YOU 
-WIMH A COUPLETE LINE OF- 

BUGGIES. 
WAGONS. 

IMPLEMENTS 
HARNESS. 

1 
THING IN THE HARDWARE LINE. 

CALL AND SEE MY ELEGANT 
LINE OF NEW FURNITURE. 

I am prepared to make casing or 

hydraulic wells and solicit your trade. 

T- |Wl- PEED- 
taHKmBEWnBflBMEgaHBBaHBUHBMH&NDttHHiMMHMMMHMHHHi 

E1AH1TI Mil EOMBliS mm. 
IRA T. PAINE & CO. 

MONUMENTS. 
MARBLE GRANITE AND ALL KINDS 

OF CEMETERY WORK. 

BEST OF MATERIAL. LOWEST PRICES FOR GOOD 
work. See us or write to us tiefore giving an order. 

GRAND ISLAND, NEB. 

TIME TABLE. 

LOUP UITY NEBR. 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Bntte, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City, 
Kansas Oily, Portland, 
St. Louts, San Franelsoo, 

and all points and all points 
Bast and south. West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS fOLLOWSi 
GOING KAST 

No 52 Passenger.s:*o a. m. 
No. 60 Freight.12 .60 p .m 

GOING WEST 
No. &i Passenger. ..?.4:32 p. m 
Na. 5» Freight. IS:60 p. m 

Sleeping, dinner and reellnlng chair cars 

(seau free) on through trains. Tickets 
sold and baggage checked to any point in 
tbe United States or Canada. 

For information, maps, time tables and 
tickets call an or write to B. L, ahtmub 
Agent. Or J. Fbamoib. Gen’t Passenger 
Agent. Omaha, Nebraska. 

LOW 
RATES 
EVERY DAY. 

Every day during the month of Sep- 
tember and Ootober, 1009, the Union 
Pacific will sell one-way settlers ticket 
at the following rates 

MISSOURI RIVER TO 
Ogden and Salt Lake.#20 00 
Butte and Helena. 20.00 

Spokane. 29 50 
Portland and Ashland.26.00 
Tacoma and Seattle.96.00 
San Francisco .26.00 
Log Angeles and San Diego.36.00 

Correspondingly Low Rates Inter- 
mediate points. 

For full information call en your 
nearest agent or address. 

U. J Climon, Agent. 

U. P. BA1WAY. 

No. 86 leaves dally except Sunday (pass- 
enger) 8: a. m. 

No. 88 leaves Uouday. Wednesday and 
Friday, (mixed) 12:20 p. in. 

No. 90 leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, (mixed) 2:85 p. m. ) 

No. 87 arrives daily except Sunday imixed 
12,0ft p. m. 

No. 85arrive* dally except Sunday (pass- 
enget) 7:35 p. m. 

First class service and dose connections 
east, west and south 

H. J. Clittok, Agent. 

Hold by T. H. ELSNEB, Loup City Neb 

Will Make 
Affidavit 

Now Lmn nf Ufa far mm low* 
PMtmaitMS 

Postmaster R. H. Randall, hOg *■». 
■ays: 1 suffered from indigestion aad re- 

sulting evils for yean. Finally 1 triad 
Kodol. I soon knew I had found what 
I had long looked for. I am better today 
than in yearn. Kodol gave ma a naw 
lease of Ufa. Anyone oan have my af- 
fidavit to tha truth of this statsmsnl 
Kodol digests year food. Tbit enables the 
system to assimilate supplies,strengthen- 
ing every organ and restoring health. 

Kodol lokot Too Strong. 

S’nr «al<> by ODKNDA11L mtOS.. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cura 
Digoats what you oats 


